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Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Terrace
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Contact agent

Refurbished 3 bedroom terrace house with sunny deck and courtyardAre you looking for your new home or great

investment?This character filled family sized home has just been refurbished throughout. Enjoy indoor out door spaces  &

sublime lifestyle in a great location. Offering good investment and potential to add value as well.As you enter, you'll be

greeted by a spacious lounge and dining area, while the updated kitchen provides access to a rear deck, perfect for

enjoying meals amidst the serenity of the outdoors. Privacy is assured with a well-designed floor plan that separates the

bedrooms, including a second bedroom with a spacious new deck and a bright third-floor bedroom adorned with built-in

storage and a large window. The bathroom features a corner bath, and the house boasts wooden floors throughout for

easy maintenance and allergy-friendly living.Features:- Huge lounge and dining area- Refurbished updated Kitchen 

access to rear deck- Private good floor plan Main bedroom with built in & 2nd bedrooms with huge new deck located

upstairs 3rd bedroom on the third floor also with built in and very bright with large window-  Bathroom with corner bath

and- Internal laundry- wooden or hard floor through the house easy to clean good if you have allergies and low

maintainance- Freshly painted keep the great character of the house- Side passageway- large outdoor areas, huge deck

and good size court yardLocation:- Wentworth Park 200m-  Close to Broadway Shopping centre (900m) with 43,000sqm

of retail space home to 125 specialty stores,  500 seat food court & 12 screen cinema complex-  Sydney Uni, University

1.2km - Technology Sydney, 1.4km- TAFE campus 1.1km- Ian Thorpe Aquatic Centre 1km- Queen Victoria Building/ CBD

2 kmClose to transport e.g. buses, metro light train, Glebe restaurants & Cafes and bars,  Call Zsuzsi to organise viewing

0432 716 852


